Balance training machine
Korebalance is a new too l for impro ving balance. This fully com puterized balance tra iner challenges individuals to stand on an unstable platform and perform a series of exercis es fo r 8 to 12 minut es. The software direct s workouts and issues a score. Result s can be saved on a portabl e USB "t humb drive:' Suitable for everyone from professional athletes to seniors, this machine is useful for patients suffering from dizziness and verti go , fo r fall prevention, for moto r-skill training, and mor e.
Circle 127 on Reader Service Dr.Abitb ol, a lifetime student of the human voice, takes readers on an odyssey spanning man's first use of voice via the acqu isition of language to the use of voice as an expression of self. The author guid es readers through the latest physiolog ic and pathologi c research using the voices of historic figures, patients, and celebrities to explain how the bod y's movements affec t the way the voice sounds and how vocal quality is unique to each human being.
FEESST: Flexible Endoscopic Evaluation o f S wallowing With S en s ory Testing describes an innovative
new team app roach to assessment and treatment of swallowi ng disorders that involves the laryngologist, gastroenterolog ist, pulmonologist, and speech pathologist. The new method allows direct assessmen t of bot h the motor and sensory aspect s of the swallow, enabling physicians to precisely guide the dietary and behavioral management of patients to decrease the risk of aspiratio n pneumonia. Illust rated with black-and-white photos, this book features practical coverage of instrument use and provides case examples.
Circle 126 Con tributing autho rs incl ude not only otolaryngo logists, but also experts from the fields of oral and maxillofacial surgery, oral medic ine, head and neck pathology, oral pathology,radiation oncology,medical onco logy, law, and others.
The boo k covers thoroughly not only co mmon salivary glan d abnormalities, but also unusual and rare disorde rs. The illustrations are particularly clear and hel pf ul for cl inicia ns. Extensive refer encing enhances the authority and utility of this thorough, clearly wri tten, and pract ical text. It should be a valuable addition to the library of anyone interested in salivary gland disease.
